The Blooming Hill Events Co.
at Blooming Hill Farm
1251 Route 208
Monroe, NY 10950
845.238.5004
www.bloominghillevents.com
Wine & Beer Only Package- Starting at 35$ per guest
Choice of 2 red wines (see full wine list for offerings)
Choice of 2 white wines
Choice of 1 Rose
Choice of 1 sparkling wine (this does not include sparkling wine for a toast- toast pour for the whole group will be an extra flat fee)
2 Beers on tap and 1 local cider (see full beer list for offerings- we can source a wide variety of local NYS beers as well as brand names)
This package also includes a full offering of non-alcoholic beverages, which consists of:
Lemonade, Herbal Iced Tea, Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Seltzer, Tonic, Cranberry Juice, Orange Juice
Garnish- Lemons, Limes, Oranges, Cherries, Olives, and Seasonal Herb garnishes upon request.
Drinking water & ice
*other non alcoholic beverages or garnishes not shown above can be sourced, but may increase the price of this per person package
Standard Full Bar Package- Starting at 45$ per guest
This package includes ALL of the wine and beer package offerings listed above.
In addition to wine and beer offerings, our standard full bar package also includes an offering of 1 type of each of the following spirits:
Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Rum, Tequila
See our standard spirits list for full list of offerings
This package also includes the creation of (2) specialty pre-batched cocktail with all ingredients for this provided by Blooming Hill
Standard accoutrement included with this package (in addition to the mixers & granish shown above in wine and beer) is as follows:
Simple syrup, fresh lemon juice, fresh lime juice, triple sec, bitters, sweet & dry vermouth
Premium Full Bar Package- Starting at 60$ per guest
This package includes ALL of the standard full bar package offerings listed above.
In addition to standard full bar offerings, the Premium Bar Package offers a wider variety of spirits with options for locally sourced spirits and higher end brands.
See our premium wine list and premium spirit list for a full list of what is available- one selection is from our standard list and the second option is from our premium lists.
You will be able to select one additional brand of spirit in all of the following catergories (making for 2 total of each):
Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Rum, Tequila
In addition, we will also offer the following specialty spirits and liquors:
Scotch, Rye Whiksey, Campari, Aperol, Amaro & others upon request
Also for this package we can offer the creation of an additional pre-batched specialty cocktail (making for 2 total) with all ingredients being provided by Blooming Hill.

Additional Notes:
All beers will be on tap unless bottled or canned is specifically requested.
All levels & packages can be customized upon request, pricing subject to change.
All offering lists subject to change based on purveyor availablility
Please reference the following lists as needed- Wine- Standard Offerings, Beer- Standard Offerings, Spirits- Standard Offerings, Spirits- Premimum Offerings

